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. High School Five Plan a First Recording
AUGUST 10, 1966 PRESS-HERALD C-9

Today 's the day of long 
haired singers, loud electric

Ellis, 17, lead guitarist; Tony 
Jimenez, 17, tambourine; and!

guitars and parents shaking last but not least, James
their heads as they say, Francis McKeever III, 17,
"What's this world coming drummer and singer, 
to!" As time goes on an end 
less number of recording 
stars come into view, but 
only a few make it to the top. 
Of the thousands of boys 
who have grown long hair, 
taken up playing the guitar, 
or drums, there are five such 
boys who will undoubtedly

» "Thee Proper Strangers,' 
and are Torrance's gift to the

By Marie Fragale

White Junior High, Carson
The five are all area high High and at The Grand where 

school students whose love Torrance police sponsor week- 
(or shall we call it addiction) ly dances and several well
to music drew them together. 

Capitano is a B12 and Gib- 
son an A-ll at Carson High, 
Ellis is a B12 at Torrance 
High, McKeever comes from

patronized eateries in the bay! And not to be forgotten is

make it to the top and stay Compton'i Pius Tenth where 
there. They call themselves he is a B12 and Jimlnez is a

B12 at Carson. 
Guitarist Capitano's father.

world of popular singing. Paul Sr., is the group's man
The five boys are Paul'ager. 

Capitano Jr., 16, rhythm gui- The boys have become well-

for two years. The first year loo Club on the Sunset Strip, 
j they roade only enough money * * * 
I to slowly buy better equip-j Looking into the future.area. They have played for beach bum." They also havei to slowly buy better equip-j Looking into the future.Sports Nights at Stephen M. "A very individualist James  e,nt -fh*ut d"flnjj « ,1"* 7hee , Pre|? r Stran *ers" i£L .i,,nta, H ioh P. ,.., Francis McKeever III who ^r they received something have plan, of making a rec-Francis McKeever III who 

will play a song the way he 
feels it."

more valuable to them than 
money . . . experience and a

ord. It will be one that was 
written by Paul and Jim, endesire to continue. t jt] ed "w"ill You Be There.' 

Then came their first real w|th another of their songs

After asking the group to 
describe each other, we came 
to the conclusion that this 
band has everything. Paul is 
their "Beautiful leader, that 
does what everyone wants.'

I the group's great financier, 
manager, fixer of amps and 
guitar refinisher, that little 
old slave-driver, Paul Capi 
tano Sr., the guitarist's father. 
All kidding aside, the boys 
agree he's a great guy, and

Randy is "An easy-going guy have a great respect for him
doesn't like people who

^afiiaiiu ui., iuf iiijmiin gui- Aim uuys nave uecuuie wen- ia f\. uuwu iu ediin luu ui ueuveu iiuiu uic uiuvie uuve leeilage rair. one OI incll (Blent ctarist and singer; Randy Gib- known and highly thought oi rhythm sad sack." Tony was With the Proper Stranger." most recent performances enjoy'he son, 16. bass guitarut; Roger in the Harbor and South Bay described as being a "Willing The boys have been together was at the popular Hullaba- ai I did.

break. Sept. 10, 1965. When 
they appeared in the tele 
vised contest for amateur 
bands on Emperor Hudson's 
Count Down '65. 
Proper Strangers" 
third in the finals.

put teenagers down." Roger "Thee Proper Strangers" was Lounge, and the finals of the for they have is "A down to earth full of derived from the movie "Love Teenage Fair. One of their talent, and I'n

Since then they have played 
at dances, private parties

The _idea for the name "The Sea Witch," The Riveria "Thee Proper Stracngers
the needei 

I'm sure you'l
" most recent performances enjoy hearing them as muc

"Boys Night Out," on the 
flipside.

While talking to the group 
opinions were expressed in

"Thee regards to long hair and the 
placed success of a group. The boy. 

agreed that long hair is ex
pectcd but to achieve succes 
you need talent. Watch fo
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Buy UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS
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OPENING
TENDER JUICY ROUND BONE

BEEF ROAST 
c

TENDER JUICY BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
,c

TENDER JUICY SMALL

CLUB STEAKS
-TENDER JUICY BONELESS

FAMILY STEAKS
FRESH FROZEN OVEN READY

YOUNG DUCKS
SLIGHT 
SKIN 
TEAR

STANDING KING OF ROASTS

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

£..._._.... 89'

REAL McCOY'S
BEEF

SAUSAGE
1 LB. PACKAGE

BEEF
BACON

12 OZ. PACKAGE

READY TO EAT 
SMOKED SEASONED
PASTRAMI
Serv* Hot or Cold

_
turkey roast

21 Ibs. white and dark meat
COUPON EXPIRES Aug. 17, 1966

SMWWfiMS

THICK CUT BONE IN ARM

SWISS 
STEAK

RATH BLACKHAWK

SLICED BACON .
ENGLISH CUT

BEEF ROAST
BIG FRANK FULLY COOKED WHOLE OR HALF

BONELESS HAMS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER

RIB STEAKS

LB.

PORK & BEANS
NO. 21/2 CAN

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH HOURLY

Ground BEEF

SWIET RIPE DELICIOUS

SWEET RIPE
HONEY DEW

MELONS

W THOMPSON SEEDLESS itf £±.

GRAPES 10
FRESH PICKED LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS 10
FANCY LAROjE HAAS^~ ————————————————————

AVOCADOS 2 25

BOYS FAMOUS PIPING HOT

BAR-B.QUED
CHICKENS

WE BAR B-QUE IN EACH STORE DAILY THE 
SECRET OF OUR UNEQUALLED DELICIOUS 
CHICKEN IS IN THE MARINATING. TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE

SOLD LABEL 6'/4 OZ.

INSTANT POTATOES «G
W GRADE 5 OZ.
VIENNA SAUSAGES TIN
KAISON ROYAL 4 OZ. ^fc ^%,BLACK PEPPER CAN *V
!ED ROOST** < 6 OZ.

HOT SAUCE Bn
lAMBO 28-OZ.

PANCAKE MIX «'

COFFEE CREAM PIES

BRIQUETS
IOLB. BA

STRAWBER; Y-BLACKMW
BLACK CHERkY-APRICOT-PINI 

20-DZ. JAt GLORIETTA

TOMATO 
JUICE

46-OZ. CAN

389giant pkg. ».......79c Com«t Cl»anj«r, 22-ez. can 2/49e
kg. ...... , ....79c Mr. Cl«an, 15-oz. btl. ..................41e
r, qt. eont. ....i. _ 89e Top Job, giant pi. cent. _...........73c
16-oz. pkg. ..». _ 31e Caiead*. 35-oz. pkg


